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keeping, and rest a littleCLOUDS. while, fori lege, j, merestone.
'Here are your raspberries! ex 1 'Abw we can set thine right,' he ex- -RS. A, B. MILLER, ,

my pail is almost full.(at the old place) . . t 1 '1 T?.. .. . JJ .1.! J 1. .1 .
The apple trees were in a corner ot ciaimeu iviuy, gayiy, as sue enierea cinimen, exniianuy. uui nis xace

KINSTON, NYC. the lot, and when Kitty reached them the house; 'and now 1 11 sit right down tell as he went on turreying, lor br
she found a pretty bubbling spring and pick them orer. M the aid of the stone he rectified his
there, and rocks covered woth lovely 4You dear.little soul! said Mary, survey and was confounded to find
lichens, with fervor, you are such a comfort. I that the old jrall had been right all

Uncle Robert has eood taste,' she But I am afraid you are tired out; the tune, and the knoll was none of
said, to keep such a charming little' your cheeks are so nusbear j ni: tit looicea up ana saw tiugh

Oh, I ran up the path, said Kitty, ureystone crossing the fieM.nook here. And she threw herself
in the shadow of one quite tall rock, bending over the berries. She had 1

, 'Hugh! he called out in his hasty
Kii-s- t in tlie Marltet 2

Spring Styles of Hats & other
lfTT T TTT7T)V -

Prayera I Don't Lifco.
I doQt lik xo hr kia pray

Who loaas at twenty-fi- r rr erat.
Tor thm I think th bewmwrr may

De prraed to pay for food ad rvnt;
And lm that Hook w hoU htrd,

VTtith aaya Um Irsdr shall h UXi
As sars as I har jv to rvad,

It does not say. Take Utsu .
I do not llka to hr hta pray

jmdX kMt, abot aa hoar.
For grar to aqd aright h day.

Who know his neighbor has aw Ikwr.
I'd rather kia co to mill,

A ad btiy th lrkls broUVr bread.
And ee his rhiUrea eat thir fill, ;

And Uogh brarath their hamUa aWd.
X do aot Uk to hear hixn pray

'Lat Ueaiag on tb widow be,'
Who nevrr ks her bom to aaj,

If want o'ertake jxm, romm to a.
X Lato th prayer so lone d load.

That offered for the orphan's weal
, By him who him crashed by wrung.

and only with hi. lips doth feel.

Clouds of purple, tinted gold,
Cloud of crimson, grand and bold;
Clouds with beauty in each fold.

In the west.
Koyal mountain summit lie.
As the glorious god of day

. Sank to rest.
s

Clonds of darkness and of lead.
O'er the heaven thickly spread,
Gone 'to earth a look of dread--, .

Full of gloom: "
'!

Yet, foretold, as once again.
From their depths-migh- t fall the rain,

Fields would bloom.' ';

Cloud of white and purest spray
Drifted all the lire-lon- g day,' .

On their blue ethereal way
O'er theVkv: '

And they seemed as on they sped,
Like, the forms of saluted dead,

lilebxed on high.

and fanned herself with her hat. fully meant to recount all her adven- - way, 'come here! 1 ve been an old fool
ture for Marv s entertainment, but, and you ve been a renueman. ibebhe was in a mood to thoroughly enjoylVlXJUlJlll XL L X .

evefvthinn-- . and it seemed to her she after all, so unaccountable is a girl,! knoll is yours, sure enough.

and
had never seen the sky so beautiful she said not one word about it. t .'. 'Oh, I made you a present of it,
before nor such beautiful clouds. Together they prepared the - float; Hugh, said rather grandly. But if

'I'd like to marry a farmer!' she beating; the eggs up high aud white you dmi't want to keep it, you can
It littcricK A' Co's. Patterns,

the J.icht Running

oiurstic Sewing Machine, bestI) said impulsively aloud; and to her and light, and gradually adding the' give it to my wife.

utter dismay, a pleasant, manly voice sugar and berries, till they had a great 'Your - wife?' asked Mr. Wylie,
from the other side of the rock repon- - tliah heaped up like a massy mountain araaied.
ded- - with the delicacy, which whs iu tiut Yes,' replied Hugh, with a look ofti'itny place in toyn where you can get the

Cable Wire Shoe. ' .

Would .you? That's quite a rare an exquisite pale purple. It was set hanpy pride, 'iUt has just promised
to be mine for life.aside with the cake, and then thechoice, nowadays!

So the little summer episode reachgirls flew to adorn themselves. Even- -Kitty sprang up and started to run,Drt, A. R. MILLER,
ed its sweet conclusion, and by therm:xTi.sT. lug came ana tne guests gutnereu.

It was a house where every one liked
wjien, of all calamities, in her haste
she upset her pail of raspberries, and

.i ii - ir
. . i ... i i.. time tne Drown autumn leaves were

fluttering over the fields instead of theto visit, and Mary Wy lie was a popr.-- a rt'JH 1111" "-

"..ff Artificial 'Teeth. Kx- -

Cloudji of crimson and of gold,
Clouds of lead with deeper fold,
Clouds of spray o.lightly rolled,

All will lly,
le aving not a trace to' show
"Whence they came or where they go

In the sky.

So our cares, so heavy now,
Tracing on the fairest brow.
Furrows ihep, with cruel plow

Of ltarp pain,
,Iik the clouds will fly away
Ieaviug biit'the pleasant day,

Once again". x '.

away tney roiieu in every uirecuou.
With burning cheeks she began' to buUeihics, Kitty became a laudedular girl. Her cousin, the stranger.TTtroct. 1111 ami clean,

nrnr dr, lookiiif? t)iuuant and nrettv in a black protinetor, and was nuMrrss of the

X do not Ilka to bear her pray
With jeweled oars and silken drtaa.

Whose washwoman toils aU day.
And than is asked to Srork for lesa.

Sneh ploak hTer I depU!
With toidtxl hand and fare, demur

Thy llfi to bvaTen tbHr ange eye,
Then steal the earnings of the poor.

I do not like such soulless prayers; ;

If wrtmg. I hope to be forglTea;
No angel's wiag ibera. upward bears

They're lot a million milea from Iltavenf

orlo onvthlnjr nec- -

V ejury u up done uy pick them up, for it would
to disannnint Marv about

m. mtr, -- T - the float, grenadine, 'with a few 'cloth of gold' knoll. KhricKs Fashion Quarterly.alien list.
OlHce at residence. a.ul ela thrpw itidifrnaiit p ance at roses, mane quite a sensation, ana ne

the voanff man, who now came round, d( rself enjoyed the evening the more,Hoard furnished to parties from the coun- -
.. jau.i-r.a- u

The murder of Mrs. Hull has devel
iu full' view, and said he begged her perhaps because of a certain secret ex-pardo- n,

he kiew he ought uot to have citement that set her heart bounding
spoken, but it really seemed impolite every time a new-com- er entered the

anil her lirst 'Is itnot to answer! door, thought was,
T. 1?.. Purrottj.; oped a fact which some people didn't

e 1 e c t,e cl.Miller and Lumber Dealer, know before--tha-t every detective
has from one to half a dozen theoriesYonr ruVitenss has snilled mv her- - he?

liny-Foo- t! StrawFootl
Many bors and girls may have heard

these words applied in a derisive way
Khiston, X, 0.,- -

. m ....I'cKn rnniinH MthprHnrn. But time nasscd. and he came not. to chase every cnmiual with. A far- -

I, nn.nr.njrAil tn fill all OVUCrK lor JbUTTXiiASx-lilSixlxt- X r.liUAA. -- r r lT. . A' nA mPr out bevoml Snrimrwells had .irb.I T I 1 1 V Ii U- - II M VV I J r I to raw recruits who were makintr., .. i i r -
. nr.. tAii..n. Kqova o mnri nefnnt v nop was i warm ana tired. Keiresn- - aoiv oosieu iiimseu on mis laci oeiore i r .t,.t i:... tFIRST' CLASS LUMBER

at th lowest. Cask rales.

tir Who keop on hantl the celebrated
Tiickalioc Family Dour. jiul 12m

"Un, moineri exciaimea iary y-- nn mc, .. .....v.., v , . ---- -- -- - -- - - - - - . - . ucguiimic iu turir inuiurj cuucauoa,

lie.iiitoes of dimaythe cream is and grasping the pail, he began to nientj were always served early at visiting the Central Station yesterday bj iearuing l0 barch; but very tew
all W' pick up the berries with her. the Wyhesin obedience to good, old- - o give notice that some one had stolen yoUng people or old ones, either

And her handsome face darkened They worked- - toother in perfect fashioned notions on the part of the hist r,n y hog J know how the terms originated.
F. It, LOFT IN"

J. J ACKKOS. with positive .annoyance. It was silence for a few minutes, hunting the neaa oi ine nouse oo presently vue 7 l" ,V'f,T d Durine the war of 1812, there was
berrfes the and down in cake was passed about and the com- - Jeal of andreally too vexatious, lor she had .in among grass, 'lf' a great drilling training.,wJ0PU, wnnnc the soft" frreen moss. One creat black pany partook, with the pleasant an- - pea about midnight, run him .:!:. ia.men aii ow .iJACKSON &L0ETIN,

friends for that evening, to meet her raspberry.had caught in a spider's tic.pation that ice-crea- was coming to :ne cK-yani- s, """fiL.arunu. " country; especially in the UrgtstdUct
newly arrived cousin Kitty, and of web; they each reached for it in the next to make tbem cool and comfort- - daylight, and then sold a butc- - and towns, where the principal recra.
course ouMit to have icc-creani- .- The same second, their hands touched, able It was such a sultry July eve her but, of course, you. police can iling ,Utions were iituaUd. Iu New

A V T O It K 12 Y S A T Ij A AY,

'kinton. n. c.

lTu tice in Lenoir, (.ireene, Wayne, Joneasnd
h lj. lining comities.

a' i'rompt suul etticient attention paid all tmv
im i titnli tl to Iheiu.

( j mm. m i.i i oa.-- m a v sv a a m f r k aassv w a m v mm mumnr f .1 C ,. tK anaa mat Qtlfl tllP VHIltlOr niSin I I1II1IT LlUlb LUCY- - WlUSb UC UcilUUUCU. .York city, much of the drilling ofyiies were rainer lamous tor u.irir -j- - , ,7' , w, - , . r .
1 1; . TTp irPMt-.ltvJl-

v
to l4jni. .xtn ,mli ! lamtl1 atlit . 111 RTl 1 1 R flT IlKTSeil-- l VI1ICI1 U1C HHIII-IMit- u will lilV uioil Tl 1 .

delicious ice-crea- u.ai u.cj x - .
t . :r In .!- -.n K.,, .h.,n t tf l,,,rdid oniugm u. uu.te.Ni. u.nicu.made themselves for Kitty.ways

. , , ...(:: m fr;ro-moMi- snid. 'von shal for humpn nature does feel, interested returned and said:
and in what it is about to eat at a- - par! Say, Pve got a: different theory in

ailU it l llUUUt'l -- S.UJI III IIUU W I UILU mtl I - J . 1
'i

v r that hog case. I've been thinking it

newly enlisted men was done in ' what
is now City Hall park, in front of a
tavern which stood where the Sun
newspaper building U hxat d Many
of these would-b- e soldiers were from
the country;and these, ofcourse, knew
nothing at all about marching in mil
itary fashion.; They could walk far
enough, some of them, aud work as

the milk in the. dairy. 'I never saw laventter ice-crea- m be- - all over, ana 1 ve conciuaea mai meiT"t.'K. ;a ..11 mor ' cou Mnr- - snrmfX IIC HUH H."J J 9 I & 7 . . ... 1 - - 1 I Tl I I

.I.tmrr .lmm-i- n l,nr nrnlpxitv. 'But '1 will answered Jvitty; 'but; you lore, winspereu OIIB m 1.19 neiguuor,
c,"M,b i r j . . 11 .1 x t 4 xr..-- ., Ti; Kan. u

iSettleiuenl of estates of deceased person- - a
kiK-tiali- t v.l '

Ui' tliiice on t'ourt House Square, formerly
Jvo. F. W.HUKS. janl-12i- u

Win, W. N. HUNTER,
&IPER10R niLUT CLERK, .PROBATE Jl'DCE,

1 ' ' 'AND ,
Fx-Offic- io NOTA ItY VV1 IAC

for Lonyir County. ;

V Ollice in S. U. West's Stoiv, North of the
CiMirt IIoum- - ruins. KiNsTx, N. C

tn i....i i.imik. 'ri'diiiiVd'.to he Probated

hog was chloroformed, put on a wheel-
barrow and taken down aud .dumped
into the river by some one who want-
ed revence on me. Yes, I believe

what else are we to have. Uonte is
too much

must never te.n me iarmers: u.uvi uuij nc- -i

"After that, of course, it was absurd She dipped it out into saucers, and,
to be formal, like two happy young with the electric sympathy of a hostess.too hot. and lemonade is

n i hard aud bear as much fatigue as any.1 . i . a. i a. irtnai s ue correct uui u --youmeory, tidier in a regular a rmrr but thVcreatures in the heyday of youth, they felt that the hrst taste was followedlike a fair? Kitty, can't you think of
some little light thing, easy to make,
to take the place of ice-cream- ?'

v.i:"..r .ii.Jo tiiinrr nnrl hv disjinnotntment. The fact was. the police don t think so you can co ahead I walked pleased, and had JLILliLtlC 21 1 1 W 1 I I k I lit 1 HWH l"'"fcl i " I I t T I ... - w

laughed over every berry. Kitty told float was a delicious thing, but for as you like.
He went away again, and this timeThus appealed to, Kitty upraised

her head from 'Daniel Deronda,' and
said thoughtfuly; I)o you like a

. .Tf ' '7.' " "i7. 1 .iuI fnmMied fren of him what she picked them tor. and the nrst insiani, 11 aia ian nai in
f,r whf.m nnd hfi snid he was well ac- - mouths that were made j up for ice

as they no
ideas about such things as 'keeping
step.' It is even said that there were
fellows among them who did not know
their right foot from their left, and
who were therefore continually getting

ch.irj;.'. jan-i-i- i

ouainted with Miss Wylie.
he had a talk with a stall-owne- r on
the Central Market The result was
a third visit to the station, and the
farmer said:

cream,
'It's raspberry float,' said Kitty,Drs. HYATT & TQLL. float?' . ,

What is a float?' .

'It takes eggs; mamma makes it of-

ten for us at home, evenings. She
beats the whites of eggs up like a great

innocently,, iif reply to a neighbor's
question; 'I picked all the berries for 'See here, I've got

'Perhaps, then, you will be there to-

night,' she remarked,, hoping in' her
heart Jie would.

'I have not been invited,' he an- -

swprpd. soberlv.

one more eory disorder by mixing up their legs
believe two of my t m' "f A.- -

OCNRUAL rUACTITtoNKUS OF

'MoVticine --S: Svirei-y- . about that hoc. Iit myself.
Yess' said asharp-eye- d lady, neighbors down there stole him andyoung when lhe officer who WttidriHinjr thera

4Ob. well, said Kitty, mcrrilv, 'then whom Kitty had already recognized
I'll invite you, for Mary made the as the one in tne lane, 'i saw you

nowy mountain, and puts ut stigar,
and then she beats in strawberries, or
raspberries, or jelly, to make it a pret-

ty color and flavor it. We eat it "in

saucers like ice-crea-

nutcnerea nun ana umuea me meat, out Left and the oth j
and I m going home and get out a when he called out 'RighL' If the?
search warrant. could have put both legs forwards atHe departed for home and the sta- - jtQn i$ pobable lh t lhej w
lion took a rest til1 about sundown, V, .

r
company for me, and I heard her say rifling the Greystone bushes,
thprft were two or three more she want- - 'Why, Kitty! exclaimed Mary Wy

$w-- CXtloe at the li;. llitowN Ollice. janS-l- yr

FOB SALE.
One Injjoi snll lros, second hand.

In lw rti ct vfiU r. with a capacity of Witt pound..
rrico--ift7- .

l)r 13. K. IIAGIU.
Km-tor- i, N. '.,.luly, 24-- lt, -

did notc--d to ask. but hadn't been able to see lie, with deepening color, 'you . , .. , I 91 ' t.J . fr. -t . m mm mm , W WWUV

To make these men understand exwneu lo: tne man tirove up in a miggy.
When asked if he had any further!

go out of your own lot, did you?
'I'm afraid I did,' said Kitty, be- -

them. Won t you comer
The vouni? man hesitated: he felt as if

'It sounds good,' said Mary, with a
little revival of hope' 'and we have
oceans of eggs. But strawberries are
all gone there are raspberries, to be
sure, down in the lots, But I burn so

actly which leg was meant when the
officer gave his orders, a curious planuews he replied:hp were sailing under false colors. The coming embarrassed at the mischiev

I rather guess I have! ! guess I've 'j r 1 k i . i i.itruth was. he aud the Wylies were ous and meaning glances that met her aevisea. Amuod me risui letz- - I - . .1 . . mt l . . I A. I was
on all sides, and felling that, tor some gpi anomer meory aooui inai nog .f JJch maD juU bc!ow lhc knee: wasif I e,0 in the sun, and the servants not.on good terms, though they had
reason, her cousin was annoyed, My lourtn meory is mai ne goi oui 01 a

.
Qf h whi,e ft ofafraid we can't formerly been tnends. liut tneirare busy mij ; I'm

But now some one passed his saucer me pen lasi nigni. aim rooteu iim wt ttraw waa aroUDd his la lecn 1 . . 1 i" 1 C . 1 . !nln ilia. rn . fi a I A o o mca Ih6 mm HI.. Ormake it. lands adjoined, and a dispute about
boundaries had lately arisen, involv-tncr-thi.- 4

s.ime r.rettv. knoll with its
lor a nine mure 01 me noar, aim one '" u, ...- -

after another began to praise it, till at I hats where 1 found him when 1 got
:JUV'
; v- - - 'I'll pick the berries!' said Kitty,

rrvL? jotpi"g "PI 'I'd 'e nothing better
than a stroll' i'h the lots, and I'm so

Now, these country fellows knew rery
--well the difference between hsy ana
straw, and so, when they wire rangedlast Marv's equanimity returned. home, and you ponce neeuu i uotnerispring and apple trees. The old mere-ston- e

had beei lost track of, and Mr. Meanwhile, Mr. Wylie, who had any more auoui ii.JOSEPH LASSITTEB. in Jine and the omcer gave the wordthe sun won't hurtbrown already been sitting comfortably all the even-- 1 to march, and calling out 'I lay -- foot!
ing out in the honeysuckle-scente- d a Drlglit Boy's llnppy Thought, gtraw-foo- tl hay-foo- t! straw-foo- t' eachat I l I

Livrry, &alf, nml Exchange Stables,

KliiHtou, X. C.
The Hartford correspondent of the Pn0 f lbJm ulndcnlooJ e"cl,J h5chpiazza, had company 01 ins own. 11

was Hugh Greystone, who coming upfhisiy

me.
'You'll be so tired,' remonstrated

Mary, looking admiringly at the mer-

ry brunette face, 'and I want you to
look your very prettiest.-.- to-jnig- so

. 1 j was me 1001 ne
the path and finding him there, had 3P" JrJJ It sometime happed, however.

HILL. "C-C- . TAYLOU.

Wvlie, surveying one day alter his
own fashion," found, or fancied he
found, that he had a right to the knoll.
This claim- - young Hugh Greystone
had refused to recognize. His father,
who had recently died, had always
neld possession of the knoll and great-
ly prized it, and Ilughrsaw no reason
why he should give up his title. Mr.
Wylie, who was hot and hasty, had

L. J. sloped for a talk. ; - f J ""6- -- 5 -
m that a maifwould be so busy observ- -

3ir. Y vhe. herald. I ve come to - I mmm-- I 1 m mim. mm mmm . M m m n 4 m m - m

?ay that I have changed my mind TIOIO C1I1VV mm aw mmm mm mm mwmmmm.m, . - .
; VpV Ynrk n tent to taking fun at the same time, of their

that our young men may Jose their
hearts.'

I think I would rather have " rasp-
berries than hearts,' replied Kitty,
.iiirllv n she nut on her hat. and

L. J. HILL & CO.,
Boot. aSt Hlioo Milkers,

KINSTON, N. C.

.tk nml Sho remarkablv' low. The 1- -t

rdersl attempts to walk like soldiers that. . . . . . 1

bill to a shaky concern.
ve wouia lorgei nis own oui.nejj. sua.nil ..t f .1 II ft ahJ lUIHVk V Urn mm mimmmmm , mmi . . gt " J . mm t f .

about our lawsuit, lhe well is out w
repair, the mere-ston- e is hist, aud if
you are sure about yoursurvey, I can't
say but there may have been a mis
take. In fact, I concede the knoll.'

n.vf lt.i.11. nt ui iaiifr! M.ti. A No. I low i becan leiral measures, and Hugh, in i. : .1. u.a r r tUmm .uki. pui lonrara ni urswiooi. wuen
IIlllCII UIIIIdignant, and compelled to take up theUMirit-ni- l Shet,ui. Kfpairiim and other work

iu projHriion.
SATl!KATlo ("lCAU.NTKM.

took a pail, and with a few Word dir-

ections, went down the garden and
out through a gate into the back lot. O ... m I It tnntt tSs hAfi varw ffMMdefensive, had naturally ceased vis the amouutof the bill. Hurrying to . " '" J w

Over Jno. Phillips Store.t3-- That's right. Hugh, my boy! ex--iting at the AY y lie mansion, Kc (new ian icviuim tic i v m wburning July nay, butsiiru ot ilic ltl; nooT. ..It was a
Kittv was a Child of the sun, and she --ui cou.punutumH, - ? lad presented the check only to be B 1

al 4been in the don't want.to!' said Kitty. piqued at melting ."loJft con shirt; there a farmer m his shirt sleeveihad -- Not fundsBP FIELDS & liRO., liked it. She not fair when udd . enough U meetfL'thing brtmd rrh.at for a long time before, and his hesitation.- - . knewyou & a .hortr 'was pa straw hat; then,
iL I Ji 1 j li R S 9 ,

country
v l f the feeling ot 4I do want to come,' he answered, you came to think it over. ,

retort. ,S doctor or achooImasUr. with
l'nlUnjr Crook, C. l l--

ssibly Some little friendly chat followed f, uiiIt i?kcd bi . hi. high beaver hat and hb specU.ner toe u., rthe leti, meami wi.ent at grassuiuier Jit Mr. YY took intotoprin.1 mn and then ylie Hugh with br ina cap
th.-.....r- i ,r..i:u..ii;u;ir..teeMa faction to our the grasshoppers. and the little escort arrange so. mt' minute or two H three o'clock, and no, wiiwjwir

..to.ner., ihe theU... nf bmxvn hi tterflies that fluttered all T s:iid Kilty, lightly; the parlor with the impressive . . . i lb door and short lacket all marching sidepH ,ia4 ahead of er I and then UmeWing that her cousin kindness making the company, al fZ hy.ide with hands down by. theirUUmeju. w wn ne j-- lawercharK.i.toi..,n. most he wonderinir at her lone ab- - feel that this was the honored guest of tlmmls. tamed oat. eye 6xed
: o i tr 'm . .i j inn uie oiuccr u no sicpucu uviuroto herself as slie came to the low stone sence, she lifted the pail of berries and

. . . . . .--
... . i t. a . nn .iff ininiT 1 nwr mi i i - .. . n t . .ti nut i nun to xvuiy, nnu umsucu mm a 1

- , !. ,Kinston Collegiate Institute. - tli. tn. !- ,- ioero, nu ii tr nnz line iu humwall: rnot very many of them either would have said 'good morning.
side, uamon rtse. At her fide he stayed, & Co the mrtie. ho r'T f 'tf "ZVMurv milinrrlv hriMtfrlir him I CrCiliW tl

m ....!'. ..ii .i' 1 1 loon niTMUDU itniw uuu 04. iici
I suppose the v picked a good many Hugh stepped instantly to her

for supper last night. But I'll glean and taking the pail, went with h

as I ru ' far as the piece of dilapidated
... 1 1 V - ii iwnlltSOIlie cafc.C aim wjuic umv. uc ii 1

- q I.1 I at ouce presented 1 9Uxtm
m m a at' hAtl VnA I V 1. rr r .1 It.aa tvl.lin nrt1 sta 1 W, M Ut M s v

where she had first crossed over, inen nouuyoi r.wMM. -
j, and drawing theapi'kaw Ix the kitchen: IUna lie, this coin;:1 . h . .1 l .1.. .1.1 1 -- ki ....til h .rwnmw-ir- od it in a sUte of beatituIe full amount the reof went back to bis

FaH Tmri 159 ftr:i:ix iomlay rpt. 1st.

Ti tTioN in, lk ., half in atlvanc.)
I'riinary Epllh Cuuie ..........i....HMio
Junior ' 12,00

tniiniirliate .........li-l'-

out inceuantly 1 can not have, next'.-.- 1 t. ii- -oerries tfre scarce, aim as me um 1 nc wi.iirv. nv.. ---i i "

wU i- -, . i,.:n.
.

;co.K.-io-
. frun, ,ight in ..iVylie gur.Un. I J y dI

this
t
morning?

you M me
Kitty
I .. .

asked employers ia mumpo. ui, Sunday you oust stay at borne allmid there seemed Ui he more berries YY heu he turned oacK, msorow wmji-- -o
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